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Foreword from Handling Editor - 6th Edition

We are delighted to present the 6th edition of AJCE, published in December 2019. We have selected eight of the best articles for this edition, consisted of five Research Articles, one Review Article, and two Case-Based Articles. These articles presented the valuable and interesting information with the broad ranges covering three sub-themes, i.e. education (parenting, urban community housing, assessment training, revolution 4.0-related teaching method, climate change), Economy (entrepreneurship capacity building), and Health (smartphone application for quality assurance).

We want to express our thanks to the reviewers who gave inputs and contributions to improve the quality of the articles. Our greatest thanks are also due to Azhar Firdaus for helping us with the publication process and to the Research and Innovation Management Office Universitas Indonesia (KPPRI UI) for providing a journal development grant, mini-symposium supports, and proofread assistance through Enago. Finally, we hope that readers enjoy the articles that we present in this edition.
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